
 
 
  

  
 

 
 
 

ISAIAH 
 

I. MATCH THE FOLLOWING 
 
Choose the correct word out of the those listed out a) to j) and write the same against the corresponding statement at 1 to 10 on the left side blank space. 
 
a) Strength b)will Carry you   c)wounded  d) an everlasting e) rebellious 
f) Lebanon  g) a polluted garment  h) Eden  i) Be strong; fear not j) Babylon 
 
 
 

1. ———————- This place is compounded and withered away (33:9) 
2. ———————- Say to those who have an anxious heart (35:4) 
3. ———————The descendants of Hezekiah according to Isaiah shall be carried to this place (39:7) 
4. ———————-Those who wait for the Lord shall renew their something (40:31) 
5. ———————Even at our old age and to gray hairs (46:4) 
6. ———————The Lord comforts Zion and makes her wilderness like (51:3) 
7. ———————-Jesus was treated for our transgressions (53:5) 
8. ———————-God will make covenant, His steadfast sure love for Him (55:3) 
9. ——————— All our righteous deeds are like this (64:6) 

10.    ———————-God will spread out His hands all the day to a people (65:2)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
II. Who said to whom? 
 

1. Behold, this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away and your sin atoned for (6:7) 
2. I will not ask and I will not put the Lord to the test (7:12) 
3. Go and loose the sackcloth from your waist and take off your sandals from your feet (20:2) 
4. This is a day of distress, of rebuke and of disgrace;children have come to the point of birth and there is no strength to bring them forth….therefore life up your prayer for the sake of  
5. For I shall defend this city to save it, for my own sake and for the sake of my servant David (37:21, 35) 
6. Set your house in order, for you shall die; you shall not recover (38:1) 
7. They have seen all that is in my house.There is nothing in my storehouses that I did not show them (39:4-Hezekiah to Isaiah) 
8. There will be peace and security in my days (39:8b) 

9. I will go before you and level the exalted places;…I will give you treasures of darkness (45:2 The LORD to Cyrus) 
10. I will give them an everlasting name that shall not be cut off (56:4-5 The Lord to the eunuchs) 
  
 
III. True /False 
 

1. The Lord made the shadow cast by the declining sun on the dial of Ahaz turn back ten steps. (38:8) 
2. Every valley shall be lifted up and every mountain and hill be made low. (40:4) 
3. They know, they discern and their hearts can understand (44:18) 
4. Even to your young age I am He, and dark hairs I will carry you (46:4) 
5. Behold I have refined you not as silver, I have tried you in the furnace of affliction (48:10) 

  



6. Who among you fears the Lord and obeys the voice of His servant (50:10) 
7. You were sold for something and you shall be redeemed with money (52:3) 
8. I will declare your unrighteousness and your deeds, but they will  profit you (57:12) 
9. And a Redeemer will come to Zion, to those in Jesus who turn from transgression (59:20) 
10. I create a new heavens and a new earth, and the former things shall be remembered or come into mind (65:17) 

 
 
 
IV. Who am I? 
 

1. In the 14th year of King Hezekiah, I the king of Assyria came up against all the fortified cities of Judah and took them——-(36:1-Sennacherib) 
2. I am the secretary to the King Hezekiah of Jerusalem————(36:3-Shebna)  
3.  
4. I was despised and rejected by men, a man of sorrows ____________(53:3-Jesus) 
5. The Lord will feed you with the heritage of me, your father__________ (58:14-Jacob) 
6. I shall be a crown of beauty in the hand of the Lord, i shall no more be termed forsaken (62:3&4a) 

 
 
V. Fill in the blanks 
 

1. “Now I will arise,” says the Lord, “now I will lift myself up; now I will be ——————— (33:10) 
2. For the Lord has a day of ________________ a year of recompense for the cause of Zion (34:8) 
3. And a highway shall be there and it shall be called the ______  __  _____________ (35:8) 
4. I have heard your prayers; i have seen your tears. Behold, I will add ________ years to your life  (38:5) 
5. A voice cries: In the ____________ prepare the way of the Lord; make straight in the desert a highway for our God  (40:3) 
6. I have __________ you on the palms of my hand (49:16) 
7. Is my hand shortened that it cannot ________ (50:2); The Lord’s hand is not shortened, that it cannot _______ (59:1) 
8. You shall be like a _________ garden whose waters do not fail (58:11) 
9. And a _____________ will come to Zion, to those in Jacob who turn from transgression (59:20) 
10. As one whom his mother _________ so I will _________ you (66:13) 

 
 
 
 
 
VI. Choose the best answer 
 

1.  
2. The Lord will be our salvation in time of —————————- (33:2) 

       a. Trouble    b. despair    c. fear     d. sadness 
2. The angel of the Lord went out and struck down ——————— in the Assyrians camp (37:36) 
       a.187000    b. 186000    c. 185000    d. 189000 
3. The Lord added —————- years in Hezekiah’s life (38:5) 
       a. 5    b. 15     c. 25       d. 10 
4. A voice cries: in the __________ prepare the way of the Lord (40:3) 
       a. earth     b. Wilderness         c. Garden        d. mountain 
5. Those who _____ for the Lord shall renew their strength (40:31) 
       a. pray       b. praise       c. worship     d. wait 
6. But you have ___________ me with your sins; you have wearied me with your iniquities (43:24b) 
       a. Troubled       b. bothered        c. burdened          d. saddened 
7. Even to your old age I am He and to _______ hairs I will carry you (46:4) 
       a. dark     b. white     c. thick      d. gray 
8. I will make you as a light for the nations, that my ___________ may reach to the end of the earth (49:6b) 
       a. power     b. wisdom       c. salvation        d. name 
9. Come everyone who ___________ come to the waters (55:1) 



       a. chooses      b. thirsts      c. wants         d. prefers 
10.  They rebelled and __________ his Holy Spirit (63:10) 
       a. Rejected    b. disobeyed         c. honoured       d. grieved 
... 
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